
Elaborate offerings are made to welcome the dead. 

Oaxaca's Traditional Celebrations 

e cnturic, of prc-1 lispanic. colonial 

,111<l posl-indepcn<lcncc histur: 

hme ld't our cuuntn 11ith .1 

lcgdcy or trnditions and fic,tas that are 

still 111eaningrul. c1·cn tho11gh thc 11ay thC) 

are celebrc1tcd has ch,111gcd II ith time. 

Oa\dl'd is no c,ception: thc cclcbration 

oí 1raJi1ion.tl ntcs an<l fiestas. from thc 

cit 1es to thc 1110 ·t isolatcd 1m1 n,. is ,1 p,1n 

of da) ·LU-d,11 lifc 1hroughou1 thc ) e.ir. 1 

·¡ 111 Cu 1 01 1111. DuD 

In 1hnlu.il 11orld I ic11 of thc pre-l l1spamc 

peopb, lifc an<l death II crc 1nscpar,1blc: 

bot h ru lc<l t he passagc of \lan 011 tarth. 

J'hc cult oí thc dead 11as par! of 1\ leso· 

amcncan pcopb· c1cryd,1y lifc. Likc mosl. 

thc \ 1 i,1ccs./ .... 1potccs and \ t i,cs bchc1 cd 

1h,11 tlw spirils came 10 11s11 e1 cry ycar. 

,1nd 1hc1 hcld festi1 itics LO celebr,lll' thc 

1 isit. \ \'hcn thc )panish conquíst.idors 

an<l rchg1ous ordcrs an-i,ed. t hc1 1 ncd to 

tr.msli1n11 th1s custom an<l ad.1p1 it to Christ · 

i,mity. 1 he Catholic Church dccldrc<l 

\mcmbcr 2 \11 ~dints Dm. Church ah,irs 

11crL' a<lornccl a, for a l'uncrnl. all in black. 

,111d dt•cor,1tcd 111th Jn offcring. kars 1.itcr. 

thc 1radi1ion cil' pl,1cing tlwsc .1hars 111 tlw 
ch11rt·ht·s 11.1, chmmated ,1nd thc offerings 

bcgan to be pul up 111 people's homes. 

The trad1tion ol erectmg altars 1s centunes old 

1 n Oa,au1, on Octobcr 31 anJ \lm c111-

ber 1 ,md 2. 1 he gra1t•1,1rd~ .1re festooncd 

11ith ll011 t:rs ,111d mo,l people prep.ire 

elJborate olkrings 11ith 11hich lo 11el

co111e dll'ir dead. Oetoher ~ 1 is rescnl·d 

ror going IO 1hc .. Pld/il --or ~1.irkl'l ol 

the Dead .. 10 hlll c1 c1-y 1h111g necess.in. 

\ \ ooden ho\l'S 111 the shapc or rnlTins ,1rc 

put cm ,1 tabll' ,111d cm crcd 11 it h 1d11tt· 

shccts nr p.ipl'í cut-oub. mcr 11 hich ,irrh

es mdde of sugar c,mc or anothcr k1ncl of 

c,mc are l'll'l'lcd. ( )11 this .. colTin" the1 pl.iLl' 

1hr olTcnng: 111ole s,1ucc, pumpkin cooked 

in brrlll n sugar. Da~ of the Dea<l s\\l'l'I 

buns. local rnin. dmcokitl'. 11atcr ,llld lllC.'\· 

cal. .imong othl'r th111gs. prep,m·<l spec1alh 

for thc spirih ni' thc dcad to s.11 our thcir am

mas and qucnch their thirsl al'ter thcir long 

pilgrimage l'rom thc othcr life lo 1 ,lílh. 

But thc road tlll' spirib tra1d must lx· 1\l'tl 

lit. so 11 h11c or I ctlm1 c,mdlcs or ,líl oil IJmp 

Jrc al~o 111l luclcd. CopJI or incense ,trc In 
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VLliU~ 01 M EXICO · • 9 

The N1ght of the Radishes. Children showing their skills. La Calenda processions from different churches meet around 11 p.m. 
in downtown Oaxaca. 

to allract thcm II ith their aroma. and cen1-

l'"·11íchil llm, crs co,·cr thc resl oí the table. 

l\1per anti cla~ figures are also included, 

arrJngcd in difTercnt 11ays to mock clcath. 

Thc "linle angek" children who dicd 

after being bapti,cd, arrivc Üclobcr 31. 

around thrcc in t he aftcrnoon ancl begin 

thcir return journey al the samc time the 

nc\t da). on Nmc111ber 1. to make way for 

thc .idult spirits. 11 ho sta~ al the celebra

Lion until thc al'tcrnoon of November 2, 

11 hcn Lhc li, ing lca,c thcir homes to 1isit 

thc gr,11 cyards. 

11 IL :\IC.111 01 1111 R \1)1~1 IES 

77,e \ight of thc Radishcs is celebrated 

Dcccmbcr 2 ~ 1n 0,t\aca·s Zócalo. or central 

square. lt is a cornrnunity fiesta in 11hich 

truck farrncrs. llcmcr gro11crs and crafts

rnen - both children and adults- exhibit 

figures rnade of radishcs. Lhe "immortal 

llm,cr" (a local ll011cr that is left to dt) ndt· 

urnll) l dnd tolu11u1,tle (d~ com husk~). Entire 

trnditional, historie or bíblica! sccnes are 

made out of these materials and ali com

pete ror pmcs in diff crcnt categorÍ{'S. 

rhis tradiuon origínatcd al the cnd or 

thc last ccntut: 1d1en , egetable formcrs 
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Carving begins three or four days before. 

who brought thcir produce to market began 

to arrangc thcm anistically to attract buy

ers. trimming cach stand with figures macle 

oí radishcs. cauliílowcr !caves ancl liule 

lloll'crs made l'rom srnall onions. This cus

i-om led to thc fi rsl contcst to clccL the 

market's bcst decorated stand on Dcccm

ber 23, 1897. 

lnitiallv. thc competition only inclu cl

cd figures made of rndishes and thc 

"immortal flowcr'' and loloinoxtle were 

added later. Until a few years ago, thc 

rndishes usecl were grown by thc truck 

fa rmers themselvcs. Today. thcy are planl

ed in the teq11io. or common lancl , a gar

den-park on the outskirts of thc city. and 

the organizers distribu te them to thc con

lestants. Diffcrent sizcd radishes are used, 

sorne up to 50 cm long and 3 kilograms in 

11 cight. 

The catVing begins three or l'our clays 

befo re the f cstivitics. Children between 

thc ages of 6 and 12 participalc in a spc

cial workshop on Dccember 23 and e,hib

it their work along with thc adults. Pri,es 

are givcn out aboul 9 p.m. and the fies ta 

cnds with [ireworks. 

LA CAUoi\ I)¡\ 

Onc of thc oldcst traditions in thc cil~ of 

Oaxaca is Lll Cnle11cla, in which communit) 

religious processions leme from different 

churchcs in the cÍL) and wind through thc 

slreets thc night of Dcccmbcr 24, Lo mcct 

in downtown Oaxaca and then relurn to 

Lheir churches Lo hear midnight mass. 

Thc origins of La Cale,u/11 can be 

traccd to the colonial custom that e, el') 

church or chapel that had its O\\ n Christ 

ch ild wou ld name ¡mdri,10., (communit} 

sponsors) f or celebrating thc Nati, it}. 1\1 

least three days bcforc Christmas. thcsc 

p1uhi110· would take thc Chrisl child to 

their homes and build a nativi ty sccnc 

around it. inviting thc ncighbors in to 

pray and celebrntc with food and drin k. 

On the 2• th, the child wou ld be placed 

in a basket and sercnaclcd as thc spon-



The Splendor of Mexico 

The oñgins of La Calenda can be traced to the colonial period. La Calenda is one of the oldest traditions in the city of Oaxaca. 

sor~ senc<l atole, a hot <lrink madc from 

corn flour. and tamales to thc neighbors 

11ho ll"Oul<l thcn acompany him at night

fal l on a 11alk do11ntmvn whcre ali thc 

Christs gathered al about 11 p.m. Each 

pruccs ion 11 ould thcn return to its own 

church to celebratc miclnight mass. 

Each church organizcs the procession. 

La Calentla. that 11 ill accompan) thc 

child on his walk. Thcy give partici¡xtnL 

Errata 

little colored-lantcrns - each church has 

d diff erent color- , 11 hisllcs and llares. 

Thc cavalcadc is heaclcd bya lantcrn 11·ith 

thc namc of thc church it bclongs to, and 

,1ccompanied b} people costumed like 

bihlical figures (]oscph and [\ laf}. thc shcp

herds, the Thrcc \Vise l\ lcn); thc famous 

giant íigurcs. enormous st ructurcs cov

crcd in papcr or cloth that originall) rep

rcscntecl thc di lTcrcnt raccs that l'ormed 

Our las! issue, Voices of Mexico 48, contained sorne errors. 
The following are the corrections. 

Page 
37 The illustration appears up side down. 

84 The blouse pictured is from Santiago Yaitepec and not Mazatlán, 
as it says in the caption. 

85 The top illustration says "Pinotepa de Don Luis, Mixtec", 
and should say "Chinantec" Huipil. 

We apologize to painter Sergio López Orozco, 
and author Ruth Lechuga for these errors. 

the empire ol' Jcsus; musici<1ns, l'ire110rb 

111<1kers. ancl 11omen carf) ing large bas

kcts of llo11crs. In rcccnt ycars, La Cale11-

cla has includcd elaboratc íloats. l'iM 

Elsie Montiel 

Lilitor 

1 lnform.11,on for th" artscl<· "'" prornlcd hi tlw 
Oa,.ica slatc ~ l1111>tr\ ofToumm. 
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